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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE The Ladies' Calhoun Mo>*U3
Association invite the citizens of S

WEDXKDAT.APKg.20, : : = : 188T- Uarolil)a tQ n.ite ;h|,
tr*w tne News and IIeealo.. Unveiling the Statue of the Hon.,

Tri-weekly edition, three: dollarsan- (j Calhoun on April 29th instant.
wro, in advance. Weekly edition, one .

dollar and fifty cents per annum, in ad- The Military organizations w

ance.
"

, .
will attend are requested to notify

S Chief Marshal, Major H. E. Yo
rica, and fifty cents uer inch for each sub- 28 Broad street, Charleston, as <

sequent insertion. The^ratesappH to practicable, ffiving the dates cf
advertisements of every character, ana are r

^

>_°
_

pavablc strictlv in advance. Obituaries commissions of their comman

antl tribut ;s of"respect are charged for as

advertisements. Marriage notices, and *

..

simple announcements of deaths, are pub- Ihe Civic Societies are also reqi
iished free, and are solicited. Liberal terms ed io notify Major Young as ear]
for contract advertisements. practicable, giving the dates of 1

AuvertiMinentk. charters.
Notice.I. N. "Withers, Clerk. They will then be assigned ap
Notice.I. N. Withers, Clerk. priate positions.
Sergham Milla.James Pagan. Mrs. Geokge Robertson*,
Mnnicipal Tax Returns.l.N. With- j Presidei

ers, Clerk. Mrs. Joseph Blackjiax,
tFresh and Pretty.McMaster, Brice Secretar
& Ketchin.
Railroad Elections.J. Turner Stew- Tna Contemplated Railroad

art, Chairman..
Wadesboro..Maj. Woodward sp

Sammons.O. W. Buchanan.Plaiu- very confidently of the building ol

tiffs Attornev. Camak ^ Wadesboro Railroad*

ftAmendment of an Ordinance. I. N. pays it is almost an acc

Withers,Clerk. plished fact. The line of road as

a posed would be a great boon tc
i,oca: Bnerm. quarries of Fairfield, Winnsboro
.Reaa the notice for bids found in ;

'

fho fTafftroh.a Falls. The finest <rra
another column. .

T. . j . v , on the American Continent can
.It is said that notwithstanding the . , . . . - ,, ,, , t

,, % found in Fairneld, the best water p
recent snap, there is considerable fruit , ,x ,

_

*

left yet, for which we are thankful.
" cannot fce the Cata^a falls,

-Mr. Jack. Bauskett, of Columbia, tbere are few town5 ln the State

has been appointed to the position show more enterprise than Winnsb

of book and 6tore keeper at the Bock- c arter 48 een apphed for,

tonQuarries. . Te ,fpe.T peuoplf W1" pot "

--The Board of Couutv Commis- °°'dcr t0 ">e wheel and build

sioners was in session on Wednesday, r°a?" I( w0llld benefit eTeiT Por

no business outside of the regular of the county, and would open to

routine was transacted. 5?ople. 'h<; opportunity of enjoying
.̂Tho R*v. c. E.' McDonald and industries wbieh are

f

_,,, . ,,
imporuiiib ivi iuc iJivoiJGin.ii v/i

wife, of Charlotte, IN. C., are spending r. *u u
'

»
T ^

. . ,

'
,

'
, , ,. conntr. Let the matter be agit)

some time with friends and relatives A.
-

,. ,...

°

thoroughly and success will be
in town.

, .« ., , , result#
.It is- an old saying that winter

^ sometimes lingers in the lap of spring, if Youjwant a Good Article

bnt the lap of spring has been too °F Pl^g Tobacco, ask your dealer
, ., ,,

c * r: ~ Jan22x+6m "Old Rip."
decidedly warm for the past few da> s w

for winter to loaf around to any great Report of Town Treasurer.

extent.
'

" 'ollowing is the annual re

.We are glad to learn that the of I. 31. Withers, Clerk and Treasi

Memorial Association netted by their °f Town Council of Winnsl

entertainments last week about one i°r year ending March 31, 1887

hundred and forty dollars. It is only receipts.
- -i.i riaeh on hand Anril 1.1886.8 31!

a matter of time (ana a very snort ^

short Cme) until oar town wiil have K«»ived from liquor license, 3,10
...

Received from meat license. 7!
an unveiling. ^

Received from Ooeca House 1.

.Another lot of fresh Millinery by Received from rent ol Marexpress,consisting of ladies,' misses' .

ket23

and childrens' hats, latest stvles, Received from fines 14!
~

' Received from taxes I,o0;
with a lot of new trimming for same Received from miscellaneous
at the Millinery Bazaar. sources5;

* J. O. Boag. Proceeds of bonds for bnild.Straw
bats and thin coats have %l0n College. 7,50(

made their appearance-on oar streets yi

and reminds ns of the fact that snm- disbursements.
mer is upon us. Most any of the pA:d w acct of streets.... 74r
firms who advertise in our columns Paid on acct. of police 9a

jt can furnish you with either of the Paid on acct of street lamps, 3of

W' above articles at the most reasonable £a?f on acct* firedepartm't, 1,10Paidon acct. public bTd'gs, 8J
prices. Paid on acct. cisterns 45:

.Major Woodward, one of the pro- paid on acct. conting't fund 11(

prietors of the Rockton granite quar- Paid on acct. of printing.. 11(

ries, informs us that he hasmore orders 4 on accfc ciei'k KH

than he can fill, and that thousands of C^C<^* ^P61"town ^
. dollars worth of work has to be re- Donation to earthquake fund 2Q<
fused on account of the scarcity of Fine refunded to W. R. Doty
workmen. This is a fine showing for .......o(

v Fine refunded to J. Groe-
Itho enterprise. - j"
^ -We feel that it is due the gentle- paid J. H. Camming,Treas*

,
man whom we criticised in our last Mt- Zion College 7,5(X
issue, in regard to makings improve- Cash on hand April 1, 1887y 1,07«;

, ments on our-street, to sav that before
~~~

* SI9 94^

the article appeared in our caper be T WaK,- * e«
'

i *' * « j
1 hereby certify that the above

had gone to work to pat it m fir, and ccrrect exhibit of receipts and

as an excuse says that the work before bursements for the pear commenc

had not been done in accordance witi ^Pril 1886' and ending Apri
hisdirection.

1^7,^Withers^ sj Clerk of Coanci

W
* I

Ax Omission..The following dele-; Death of Prof. Woodward.

gates to the Diocesan Convention ^ friend has sent me a copy of

^ from the churches of St. John's, [Montgomery Advertiser of the ]

TVlnnsboro, and St. Stephen's, Ridge- Inst., containing the following not

way, omitted from the list published ^F0^, G. A. Woodward died at

4. itta recent issue, are H. N. Obear and K0.ml °!l ^,i"e st£.eetat 4 °f^
tl t> -b. i / -.xr- u j

^ter a brief illness. He was sit
DuBose Egteston, Wmnsboro, and ;8 hjs chair at ten o'clock yester

. .jJ.i.

£. A. Meares and J. R. Thomas, morning, ana was suuuemv ia

ILid<^ew«v.very iH- Dr. Pierce, the family i
° *

. sician, was called in, but all

Thkee at a Time..Sarah Foster, fiends and physician coald do g
. ,... ,, . bin no relief. He was one of

a colored woman hying on Mrs. Mob- m0(t scbolariT ajl(1
. ley's plantation, .

near Woodward, gentlemen in Alabama. As a tea<

ft. gave birth on the 14th inst., to three he vas thorough and successful.
r fnlly developed children. Thev were. w^principal of the public school

«ni«of "fr. ,v0 Selaa several years, and was aJ
all boys, and at accounts the warcg elected superintendent of
mother and children were getting on publfc schools in this city, wl

finely. We challenge the State to beat position he filled with marked abi]

this record in the wav of supplying He established for Montgomery
.

* of themost thorongh and perfect j
Doys. jjc scij 0i systems in the South.

|| ~ abilityVas an educator was witl
G. L. I. Election..At the annual question, and in all his intercoi

meeting of the Gordon Light Infantry, with i^en he was pleasant, refi

held x>n Mondav night, 11th inst., the courteous. His death is a soi

following officers were elected: | £jg£ctsorrow to «"whok»»

Captain W. C*. Jordan. This rnws will cause much regrc
lst ^eQteaaat-T K. Elliott. many ofcitizens of Fairfield
2nd. Lieutenant.J. H. Cummiogs. other para of the State, who,
Jr. 2n ,lieutenant J. W.. Seigler. myself, enr>yed the adyantages of

f ^Secretary and Treasurer-C. M. Woodwar& instraction st ,M(
C auder. Zion. Heyas a finished Latin scfcc

Fekshasd Pretty..It will be to ree.iTed, his in,
your interest to read the new adver- en specia-y amous Virginia

yertisement of Messrs. McMaster, T81*' aI\dhe taught his classei

Brice & Ketcbin found in another most th;r-00Sh manDer- hl=

k. column. They hare joet opened their en[s stanug among the first ic
V/vnfh I orArna TTniVPriBlfr. fttlu O

spring 6lock, which has been pur justjtajjODS ,.r jearni1)2' which

| chased with great care, to the mspec- afterwards atW)aed.
tion of the citizens of Fairfield. It is The Etion of sach thorc

. complete m every department, and m t achers and roble gentlemen as

, ladies' dress goods, and gents' fnr- DnBosc a.a Qpt. Dwight>
lushing goods, they are offenng the administrationtobeoIleoftiiebri
rarest bargains. egt perjods in tie College. Mr. "W

Wbeee to Get i Cool Drlnk.- wsrd was nrb^e and kind in h!s 1

Mr. G. A. "White has his soda fountain pers» laborionsin his dnties, eiac

k arranged, and is selling this cooling recitations, aid a good discip.
HL beverage to thirsty citizens. He fay- 1^an*

K. ^whioh Daring his life he did much foi
rc^preu US> W 1IU IT M*VM

were extremely nice, and for which advancement of education, and

he lias oar hearty thanks. He always wor^ n0* beforgotten.
sells the purest syrups and will dis- Gilded thii«

pense "Milk shake ' at an early day, por Liver. |a11 Druggists
m ; which is said to be a delicious drink, them. Wholesale^ retail at ilcMa

Bf . All should bear this in mind when Brice 411(1 A^tchin^
W thev desire to cool off with a pleasant Barrett's Imperial C©Iogn<

j-_t
Cannot be surpassed for Fragrance

gance and durability^
_/

~."
..

McMaster, Brice (fc^etchin.
Unclaimed Letteks..The foliowi.ing is a list of letters remaining in the 1116 "Verdict >aanimous.

..
Postoffice at Wtasboro, S. C., April £3$?B2£k
kV.18, 1887: as the very best reipe^y. Every t

rE. W Allen Jo«? A shfnrrf Titi sold has given relief *i every case.
Hj. y . Aien, Jos. As&tord, Jim took six bottlesftad was cure

Banks, Aieck Foster, S. W. Garreson, Eheumatisxn of ten fears' stand;

Wi Viney Homes, Mary E. Kenoedv, Abraham Hare Dnijr^t, BelMUe <
'1 affirms: "The best selhie: medicine I

Mitchell, Tm. McCauIe, Sarah ever handled in mv twenty years' <

Wade. rience, is Electric Bitten." Thousan

m . ,
f0f «°y <*the above

Hletters will please say they were ad- ters do cure alt diseases-*! the Liver,

vertised- DuBose Egleston, neys or Blood. Only a Ulf dollar a \

Postmaster Store0 ' &'jptclun's

'T--. ^ V' '-<' -r

1EXT 11x0 Entertainment for the Monument. baud ou the 8th inst The mUSlC

onth The supper on Thursday night was dered was quite creditable, and
jv of a £.real success, both financially and band may consider itself an undou

John socially. The crowd was large and sacceas-.
, .

° A unique feature of the entert
liberal, arm the arrangements were ment ^yas 0f allowing the yo

hich most excellent, consequently the sup- gentlemen to cast ballots to de

v the Pcr could not be otherwise than sue- which of the twenty-five young ia

-p=cf j present, the fairest flowers of F
au=> s' '

_ , . , tcrville, should have the happy pi
jarly The tables were nicely aecorated ]ea-e 0f jje£ng esteemed the belle o

the and with the abundance of good fair an assemblage. The urn b<

(jin<r things upon *fhem, they presented a shaken after each young gentlei
pleasing appearnncp. Immediately had deposited his vote, out leaped

^
, ,, majority 111 favor of Miss Marv

nest- over the stage m large letters was the (joleman, a most beautiful rose

ly as sentiment* ''The Lost Cause Lives In blooming into the crimson blush
their Our Hearts." beauty of the spring of life.

Upon the stage was the fruit and Where there were so many att
, ,, ,

®
,,

- <!. tl7e graces, it seemed unkind to ra

pro- cake lab.e, beautifully decorated with any discrimination; but it must
fruits and flowers. Mrs. Ellison, admitted that the young gentlei

* * ***' ..mam 4-rv A /Irtrt?f>
Misses Mamie Gaillarci.ltaciiei xnomp- w uuu cancu u^u lu uia&g a utvio

it son, Sallic McMaster and Lillian Yin- a'^c displayed the correctness of ti
., , .. ,, ,

taste and their faith in all the yo
son, piesided at this table. Mi~!> tedies possessing that noble qualit;

v. Rachel McMaster had in her charge a custaining defeat with perfect eqt
minature well, from which, upon the im'tv.

T0 pavment of five cen'.s, voa conld draw entertainment closed y
pats V^ 11" 7- floral offerings to the band from Mi

a bucket of cooi lemonade. ilr5. Jennie, Lizzie and Mary Coleman,
tne Macaulav and Mrs. Dwight dispensed ail departed happily to their hoc

ice cream from a well-arranged stand. save those who were realizing
'om" Mrs. W. L. McDonald, Mrs. W. G. force of Tennyson's stanza:

pro- Jo,.da., Misses Nannie Cnmmings.
II ® Marion McMaster and Eunice Connor, Now I thought"that she eared forme
an(* were the popular attendants at one Xow I thought she was kind,

rnte, r Only because she was cold."
nite table. Mrs. 1iY olfc and Mrs. atcsvart c w ,

did the duties at a second. Mrs. J. Q.
,ovr" Davis, 'Mi-s McCants and Mrs. W. C. "X. xr replies to ms. stewa

a»d Beaty, presided at..third. Mrs. Ccn- VM ~."Th. ir. _f ,T
that ter an(j rs. Gaillard, were most at- ^,

orf> ,
.4 iU ,, btewart seems to have been arot

oro- tentive at another. Mrs. Egleston, , lt_

and w /-> rr >r -xr x >» n> by m7 article, "Taxation for E
ana Mrs. G. n. McMaster, Misses Carrie ~

. .. ,

o r- . . i y* roads," so much so that his ramb
ne" Flenniken, Sane Ketchm, and Marv '

. ,

thic >r
'

..
assault reminds me of a scotc

unb McMaster, were toe directors ot anoih- , .,

(;on
'

n i * v t snake who wounds himself oft(
llon er. Mrs. Dr. Robertson, Misses Jor- ,

onp j , », - lhan auvone else. The epithet "d;
our dan, Marv Witherow and Marion , .

-

,

in « j j-i .i j e .i pic of the new commune," which
in Bovd. did the duties of another. r

co
'

ri i o t i ii » . applies to me, convicts him of w
so Misses Harriet Pagan, Isabella Brat- / , ... . . . .

»r ton, Laur Gcrig, Lo,( Dw«l,t, Marv Jcrfhl obliqui^r of vmoD, for >ts..

»ted Davidson, Liliio Dwight, Lou 1>roPr'a,eneS6 can hardly be asm

the tittit- ignorance. The aasertions
me E^leston, Louise Ellison, Marie *

.

-r^ . Vi
7

, ... .
"X. Z." were clear and unequivo

Dwight and Alicc Witherow, per- , . ,

*

e ®m . on.nri(oK>. .r and it was onlv necessarv to re
formed most acceptab,} tlic da.j of |hcm . ^ ^ ^ mvtn

r for seeing that everybody spent his whole j. ^ g. does not attempt refutat
amount in the cause. but instead, makes counter asserti<
The ladies deserve great praise for only two of which in his entire art

tear upor. the point at issue. Hesa
port ue superior manner m .« ..That irresistible combination of <

urer a3ai* was contacted. K is the um- imt.rcst au(j altruism (I think thi
>oro versal sentiment that it was the pleas- the word) or sympathy unaided, e

; autest occasion of the year. fettered, by government has giver
The whole scene was photographed our religion, an-immortal literati

,, , .
.

a science almost divine,' etc., etc.
2 32 by an artist who stepped m towards This propo8itiou in'the 8'weep

0 00 the close. sense intended by J. M. S. I entii
^ 00 ^ cake Was raffled, the winner deny. Our religion was under
500 being Col. W. W. White, oftheCita- especial care of government, and

, . f ,.... preservation was its chief bnsir
1 oo del Academy, now visiting here. ^!m0st frQm tfae ffood t0 the birt]
9 30 The net proceeds on Thursday Christ, and since that time every ci
3 60 d'ght were S7o. A dinner was given ized government has cherished it, a

ou Friday. *n a greater or less degree, maint*
'

" and enforced its observance. 3
, .T""~ refutes the assertion of J. M. S. a!

) 00 letter from texas. religion. Let him disprove it if

?"-i Messrs. £ditors: If von were to run ca£he gover|lme.t of Esypt b
a line from your town s-ome eight pyramids and temples, establisl

^ go hundred miles west, which would put libraries ana gathered wise men fr

3 03 in the nighborhood of the Mississippi parts of the world and laid
_

v nr\ w* , , t ^ ^^^ %l gronnd-work for onr "immortal li
4 z» Itiver, YOU wouiu nave men uasscu . r

( on ' -1 atnre ana science almost divine. .

5 59 °T'er about the same arc? ot country government of Greece, by grant:
L 7Q 'that is in Texas. Presidio county extraordinary inducements, made

> 00 alone is about half as large as the ^lt^e peninsula an aristocracy
n̂nC/wtfK genius and art. The governmem00 State of South Carolina, containing,^ ,aid under triba£ tbe civili:

' w fourteen thousand -squar miles; conse- W0rla t0 erect works of art) temp
) 00 qi.ently when you hear of a drought! palaces, aqueducts, imperishable p
[) 00 in Texas, it uaay be true of one section roads, and to reward her po<

and not of the rest of the State. It's
) 00 tr ie that West Texas has aud is still 5}®?.?, CfJff?' CL ,?,*E«Snpi

suffering from a terrible dought, that !?!!?! ? ® ul h
> 00 is now extending its lines eastward, nf

and is viewed with great apprehension 1^®"* °* 6c,encc»
) 00 by all. What may be the duration of L." °n*

. ^ i.-i ^ onA « <v

>22 coirse no human power can tell. There was once aGrahleo and a fc

Farmers can onlv plant and look (o fh. PoPe\ bnt lh!s f<*pt,on o:

r 88 Providence to send the rains. ,b"nSs. f" ore clearl>' tbe

is a Any one that is at all acquainted be rale- ,!l2t governments for 8
L .ith the < hical formations of thousand years have acted upon

;inff Texas, knows that East and West &cipie WT<Z*£Z'
i f Texas are entirely different; the fos^Jan(? P^ronae art and sciei

ea stern portion has plenty timber, auTh*^h^^ccprrinn8n?'1° \f «;
1. well watered with springs, creeks and ui, J j " °

rivers; while the western portion is
just the reverse, and from the natural

the order of things may expect to be often A ° 2f i^ nn< t

13tb affi^dwith drought. The Texas & *£
ice:, oF'Zthe ra"

the country, now have a force boreing S. j .. o -pwn1
5ck, artesian wells, hoping by this means whatever frands or follies
ting to extend the rain line further on ,°VinL Itle
day west. These experiments are looked iy H I> f-p ,

discover,
^

he t?

ken upon by all thinking people, with a m" Jaand°tnanofactdrer^s^ow>hy- great deal of interest, who are anxious "J®1 .f ^Jl
that S> see how far science can be made to S JrZl
;ave accelerate or act as a creative agencv i
the i. natore's laws. We firmly believe SSRSSnJSlJEffiS.!*I
ihed that "knowledge is power' when 1'":^Z"c,
;her properlv used, and a great many fail- if.-.f- .1., ®

He nres are caused from not knowing 5, , luJP°rtant. a0ents in extend
s in how to use it. The idea is this, from ®,SPthe JIJIllp1thfi°
fter- these numerous wells wiil flow living 1

.
^ T time ^at

the streams who in turn will form brooks^ ^°An,^ ZV^JSSSSiSS^Sr
tiich creeks and rivers; evaporation will pr-atAlfied was pationizinB iner

!?tvj'X' -,, learning, founding the UniversityMy. collect clouds, from clouds will come 0xfor(fand lavin| th8 foundation
oue ram, and a region now thought almost ri ^ , i ? .

)ub- a desert waste wil! blossom as the the commerce of England by build

His rose
blossom a« the fehipS and dispatching them to ot

lout Prohibition is now an issue. Au C0^}JItc'nw;on t yt « p,
nrcip a .«.,<=+ i he assertion of J.* M. b. that in

election will take place ki August gja*c orrpatnp^s ori^inRtcd with 01
oed neXt to decide this question. Both J* ® SCSI Tc Jim
piT»nfl j r i >ixi dependent on* JDism^rck is sim
irce sides are organizing for the battle. ridiculous; but, it true, would m

r.^Sf^rnTi?,i?Lm»nUnmo3 ta,e against his theories, as it wo
Horn looks well. Onlv a small amount °

._o:frr nf' ,rrttTOrnm

it to of cotton np yet: too dry for the seed ucvcooiuj «

aud to sprout. Oat crop cnt short..
°R I0imt0tl°lls'

it While the farmers' prospect is not T ,,

asbright at this writing as we would f
Mr. like it to be, we still feel bonefalofaJ?

,nnimo,ja
* their administration, and makes n

good crop being made. frightfo, caIendar 4ain8t tnem.

Hnnfc-miin tw«= i Jio i cK7*
* savs that amongst us "the starv

the HontsTille, Texas, Apnl 8,1887. ^ich whQ (0 Ea^3fy tbe cr

Jni- items fromfeasterville. in»s °f hunger is thrust in jail and
. :

rich go unwhipt of justice. Est)
5. Messrs. Editors: Thinking that a are swallowed up bv the Courts. R

S, J1 few items from this scclion might not roa^s are killing localities of no c<

t the..

°
T petition. Mdhopohes nde rough-s

ther be unV°ePta!)le "> ynr readers, I JTEr the community. Tax titles a

thev wou^ respectfully submit to you the confessed absurdity, and the pern
following: of refusing to pay taxes therefor

, The depression caused bv the crops farce. Convicts are murdered; lc

>ugh*
.

* A tics are fed 011 rejected beef; the
Mr. of the past four years has shown our peme of obtaining justice is sog.

1 hiswiS(^om» ^l,ot necessity that the wronged are often prever
,. of endeavoring to live at home. Ac- from applying for it."

^
, cordinglv as lha first step in. this di- Pjcture J- S. give

ood-, .x u Sbuth Carolina, a State of wh
nan- rection, more gram and less cotton has further on, he speaks as follows:
,£jncr been and is being sown this season the world fails to concede to us

° than ever before wihtin our recolfec- admiration there remains to us

ifc npvfr- fall I higher consolation of handing dc
LiUXJ* TIC ti uot vuv * ww w ,

may prove satisfactory, to the encour- |° onr posterity a heritage tarms
* the agement of oar farming population. kyno dishonor. #

his The small grain is promising. The polluted fountain conveys 1

p, recent cold has rather retarded corn and not purity to its stream.

planting, bat this work is now-pro- lfJn. conclusion, I beseech ail

gressing favorably. . b"fhS^ ?.en"too

v. Most of our fruit has been "nipped 'J- M. S. 8 injunction and follow;
^;e in the bud," but this has become devil, but to be patriots and to ac

rather too common of late years to ca^6 what time and experience 1

occasion anv commont. Moreover, it proved to be wise and just, and to
e is a question whether the fruit of means in their power to builc
'~ trees imperrectly attended to, con- onr uear old State m

^

wealth
tributes materialiv to the welfare of worth so that she may in the fui

thepeople
' " command the respect of mankin

We are happy to see Mr. Gladney in the days of yore. x.

, tes- Coleman, of Chesterfield, a native of
itters this place, amongst our visitors. Miss Hill's Hepatic Panacea
>°«le Carrie Timmor.s, of Cheraw, has just ... .

V
,

*
,

One , \xra +,.,-.ct uir ro7.r»i. Is the very best remedy ever offered
d ofhome, } *{ Ust her e sale for the cure of Constipation, Ind

inc." lections ot Feasterville may be so tion, Dyspepsia and Sick Headache.
i)hio. pleasant as tc p-ompt future visits. scribed by all the leading physicians a;

have Our young citizens seem .10 reanze grfaiesnauiuy memwuc.

^xpe- with Shakespeare that "He who hath Gentle and effective in its action, p

4? no music in his soul nor is not moved aQt to take, does not purgo or gripe.
1 bv concord of sweet sound, Is fit. for , -^e^er failing to greatly benefit del

KM- treason stratagem, and spoils." Ac- W trial wffl convince. If not bei
wttie cordmglv a brass bant lends its attrac- ted money will be refunded. Only 50 (

Drug tionsto our section. It was my for- a bottle.
* tune to attend an exhibition of this McMaster, Brice & Ketchin.

'J .<

5-.' ....

-r-- - -XT' Zr /

%

S| ANOTHER BIG
ain-!*»»! U1 ,Skm'
Clde cJt sMba£ Ji dBb 15.itJ«= i
dies
eas
ivi-
f so

Hi COME AND SEE THEM.
They are just from Hill Brothers, of New York, the biggest Miilinei

.

* United States. Old ladies, middle-aged ladies aiid young ladies all can
just nice to wear if they will come to HEXDRIX'6. Trimmings of all Is
and such as plain and fancy Mulls, Beads and Ornaments.

ractake i e

be
Den

nng I

7
ian

nth
SS6S
.n<3 That while he may not be wide awake he is not asleep in keeping up
"7 and prices, he has been practicing the EXACT CENT SYSTEM for

and his profits, while thev may not be small, his price? will and has 1
the

legalized robbeey. ries. On one side a pcof
: be let alone; on the oil

Messrs. Editors': Allow me locor- nient lighting1 to regulate
p rect some typographical errors in my welfare. This is but a s

last article. "Disciple of the new j °f one church, but is ti
rt commune'' should be "disciples of the . ^°^etns examine hi

. frtL_ 7 the University
new commaDe.-' .me uewcuw wao Tradition, not history,
iu substituting ''common" for "corn." founded one of its cc

^ I referred to°the odious corn laws. j u^eStyc'oflcle^of tt' <4lf. G. Legislature shou:d have ) e », £eeil> one was in part° "N. Y. Legislature." James I. Of two I conk^ Allow me next to correct some of founders. Sixteen were
5iwr "X Z's" errors as to wlrat I did! private individuals. So

. A. z,. s errors lu
; abont as mn-h to do withwrite. He says I gtow laucoio 0f that University as P

wben speaking ot our State laics and ventor ()f a steam digestJOn" their administration. I said not a the founding of the Balti
iaP" word about our State government. Railroad. Hume says t
bed My remarks were on government in individual example accori
"of general, and if the "calendar of in encouraging learning
oal crimes'' mentioned by me can be publie acts.

' charged to our State govsrument (he If I had space I would:
'nte does not deny them) it but adds to the bv facts under my'eye

truth of the general remark. I did how injurious has been t
I0n> not say "the rich go unwhipt of jus- of government with i
?ns' tice," for I know no reason why they England, a private corp
1C~ should not I never gave any "pic- with other banks. If he
iy®: ture of South Carolina," nor was I Tooke, MacLeod and J. £

. speaking of the State, but of the peo- get an enumeration of th<
1818 pleas iudividuais, when I said, "if Liw and his French
ven the world fails to concede, &c." And Bank fiasco is another
1 ns I don't see how his metaphor of the incompetency of governi
ire, "Polluted Fountain" applies. Which matters. "Ir regard to

does he consider the Fountain, the euce of the English Le
in.o people or the Slate? I regard the trade (1 quote Buckle), i
ely people as the source, and not a poilut- the authority of a/ coinc
. ed one bv any means. The State or Hou«e of ommons 'tha
its "

i. Annm on/1 tho lO^A /%M

less I &OV.e"lUlt;ni IS luc sucau,, yL.al- lQ£XJ lJV ;uvvci lllail ,

a of Pun^ies are collected after at leaves jaws had been washed wi
home. I repeat the assertion that the commerce."-'

,
V nnification of Germany, and conse- ltr, ^j ,

quent supremacy of Prussia, was the ]
""f work of Bismarck. To call the state- . 1 °-i »

esc

ment ridiculous, by no means dis- mm£ated evil.?r® proves it. To Egypt we are indebted was. considered in

for the pyramids and sphinx, ever- '"every Parliament should <

.. lasting monuments of governmental wa>' 5 an^ Charles
P* 5 folly and oppression. Her literature!^ speeches, says, 'I p

was burned by another government in a,13' good short bills, wl

}°.m its religious zeal. In science we are prove the industry of the
ine indebted to her for the Ptolemaic sysr an(* s0 90(^ ^less your con

,,®r" tem of astronomy, which proclaims.*in ''Duties on importation
. the language of the !Rev. Mr. Jackson on exportation; bounties
"?£ the fact that-"the sun do move." losing trade, and taxes to

®, I admit, that mv assault was "ram-! remunerative one; this h

°I blinsr." To keep'up the attack neces- j dnstry encouraged, and tl
"

, i sitated that method of warfare. ijJi;uusu-v iui uhsuui, Vn

. also admit having made remarks too commerce must not be gr<
H » personal, bnt it- was done for the pur-! ^as grown in the colo

t?" pose of unmasking "X Z." 1 wished j article might be grown
to know the real name of my adver-? not sold again, while

*

sary. I have failed in ascertaininsr it.! cle might be bought and
Now I propose to cease "rambling," j 1'eave the country." "Tl

and, before proceeding, state some find laws to regnlats wa:

thinks.on which "X- Z." and .I agree,! regulate prices; laws

so as to clear the field as much as pos- profits; Jaws to regulaie i

, sible. What was the result?
"We agree 011 the fact of religion his history of poliiica! <

-f having been under the especial care of j Europe, says that comr

j* government from the flood downto!fhis prohibitive regime,
the burning of the witches at Salem, perished had it not beei

* "*"* "» rtln
We agree that J£gypt ana tfome ana;

® Greece builtpyramids and sphinxes and Martineau describes the
fine roads and cosily temples and °f smuggling carried <

. plundered the rest of mankind to pav France and England as la

% for_them. J-M,
not k*80 a?ree ^at English gov-
VV eminent has been extremely solicitous obituary.

, about the people's spiritual and tern- . , .

'

,

porai welfare, "and so have nearly all *

,

into the res* of

other governments. Thursday, Marcii 37, 1S8«,
:0 J contend that the interference of Fairfax county, Va., the

. government has "fettered" progress; brother-in law, TTm. W. Bo3'<
J?" he that it has aided it, especially in its S°utl1 Carolina. Mrs. Emme

1U religions aspect. To narrow the argo- £,r^.a fl^ilfter o*JDr. &
meat I will take one church, and one £0n, of Fonti Flora, FairBelc
that claims the admiration of the civ-; <-We asked life of The
ilized world for its manly fight against, gayest it her, even length of

, and undying animosity to all forms or'; and ever."
'

j civil government's interference. That After a lon^ and painful
' church'Is the "Seceder." Now for acter Seraed^be pcife-t
^ve gcts> ,whicj? 1 /et Chamber's away a beloved one who w;

A .( / Ml .1 i-oli nf S,»of-1,QT.
ine* CXl l' vuu"'" Vi ww. uiijjnmMom .w 11UU1W

l
® land. hesried and faitbfui of fr e

h
* At the time of the Reformation frail and health arid delica

ftlo Scotland's religion was a mass of 5,lie _was £*11 sood works'

, nf ignorance anp superstition, and the Y s}}? ^+i* Ifc,wa
1ofJT* »,« 4 . pleasure for Christ s sake

0£ immoraht) of the ciein\ "nas fai H's spirit of self-denial, to 1
« worse than anywhere in Europe; of comfortof tlie poor and need

; coarse that religion was the Catholic, the suffering. So her Lord
.
® up to this time more powerful than all the promise of His Word,

civil government, demanding tribute ^er hed in her sickness. He:

_n and not beseeching "aid and encour- f,veetlX revealed His livin
ns' owmiwt »

her soul. As sh passed thr
r is * f. *

. ley o? the death shade, Hi
, In the pear lo2o the importation of stiff, they comforted her. i

[ij-_ Lutheran books and the propagation and touching was the ex*

,"j of the Reformer's tenets were forbid- love and good will to all tl:

~2 den by an Act of the Scottish Parlia bound to her by the hallow
® 1 merit. Ir« 1528 Patrick Hamilton was ture an<1 friendship. With

homed for violating that Act. Sev-

ons ^ othe,r Persons ~also suffered the dence ofacertain faith; in t

mdpenalty. a reasonable, religious, and
* " The Scottish nation was gradually favor with her God, and in ]

% divided into two parties.one"of which with t&e world." So lie give
."T®. headed by the H-uups and supported sleep.
* ° bg the State, v, determined to resist ^ AlE^ORIA.

all change; aud the other, composed e
death; of Mrs. E. S.

<h* of the clergy, the gentry and the citi- SdriaCVa °on'itaS
ail- Ze?S mu 'SFJ t0V6Ti'. Ya§ ^eilt °!q CaCl1 °"e °^' US Wll° knCW"

reform. The State and bishops burned deeply is our loss. Herpure (
r~l George Wishart, the most eloquent of the resignation with which

the reform preachers. to God's will in bearing her

r,® a In 1560 the reformers, under John ?°tIie is an example of

^ Knox, gained the ascendency, due {n oet"J'^f0ne 7e
e a v,QT.f;

' i®!,. 11'' .( her can profit our eternal sa

tna- Partlca^arj> the death of Mary of |0Wjtig. to those so nearly
iLnglana. wj10 were untiring in their

t In 1574 the straggle was again re- attention, I extend my deei
fv*j newed. The bishops and sovereign Your Saviour will comfoi

on one side against the great bodv of affliction. He seems to ha

- the common people, with Melville as Jove for His sorrowing on*

3 of tv0;. jT_n.j honr of trouble His peopl
ich

leader on the other, and a^ai" jjim most precious in pla
uTf success attended the reformers, and expected; wells of heaven
* then was first introduced the essential break forth at their feet.

? feature of the Presbyterian system. Port Jervis, 2T. Y., March
tne the Presbvtery.

'

King James agreed to the establish- isucsieirs Arnica
"ea ment of Presbyterianism, but soon The Best Salve in th

R. , endeavored to overthrow it, which Cuts, Bruises, Sores,
attempt was followed up by his son Rheum, Fever Sores, Tct

, Charles with success, raising a storm Hands, Chilblains, Corns,
of indignation which swept away Eruptions, and positive!]
Episcopacy and re-established Presby- or no pay required. It i

tne terianism. Charles attempted to main- to give perfect satisfactii
Iv0" tain his claim by his sword, but was refunded. Price 25 cer
iave nusaccessfui, and wa;i oblighed to For salebv McMastcr, Br
use ratify by Parliament the claims of his «»

5 opponents. Cromwell forbade the Excitement in xc

ana meetings of the General Assembly. Great excitement has bee
ture After ihe restoration Episcopacy was

iSS S^rn^eStfednby-SeV,;IH met*odso{, helpless he could not tunT1
-,£° -nment. During the reign of instead: everybody said h,

YMlham and Mary Presbyteriamsm Consumption. Atrialbottl
W^S again re-established. New Discovery was sent

- rn 1712 Parliament passed au Act relief, lie bought a large b<

;
° restoring to Drivile^ed persone the right of Dr. King's Xew Life Pi!

'IS of selbetins ministers for etrarchel-° ,

/J? _ i.^
Dottier 01 tne Discoven , j

sthe the right Oi presentation to benefices. jia^ gained in flesh thir
This statute excited such discontent Trial Bottes of this Great

leas- that it led to the establishment of the Consumption irce at McM

i/»ofo-. Seccdej church in 1733 under the lead- Ketcbin.
icate ersijip Sf Ersbine, who contended that "

ieflt- no pasro^ should be intruded on any FAMILYGROCJ
ents congr^ation contrary to the will of ALL KLNTS. THE B

the pe*)Ie. And thus culminated the Lowest prices.y

glorious struggle of over two centu-1 J- M. B1
' V

A
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j .GLOVES. GLOVES. C
y House in the
find something
;inds to match, LADIES, when yon want Gloves, Just come to ELE^

size or color you want in Silk r.nd Lisle Thread. You will

ijc

with tne styles:low (if not lower) than any house in. own. "Ladies, com
yi rrJl1-" ~T>rL.l T%.. /~t ,1.. Tm.n.nr\

over uae year, uursets, xiajiuKeruiiieis, xuuuun>, yicw uwiw,
been equally asi Yours, anxious to please,

aEHTBgi^fcr

BA'IX«B<

of* Oxford mine ttic

says Alfred j W j "No Subscrij
^ll^o-ps (it is! M^dfegtSfcivtQas&k ^ iter Railroad,

leother nine-' (an<^ ballots b;

founded by I ^S\^)V^j{M .'And this Boa

1 not fiud the | IfcIie resQlts at

i founded by Si (MBSh. M ; clared thatth

Alfred had; jjp (BUM % j For Gladden'
the founding j j FotSubscri

apin, the in-! Subscri
jF^^teree^

'*C :

'evii!'j.Z' Absolutely Pure. a major:
Government ^ Real Estate ii

proof of t!;e This powder never varies. A marvel of iag filed their
went in such purity, strength and wholesomeness More offi M

'h* economical than the ordinary Kinds, and ' b

cannot be sold in competition with the scnption" or
ffisiature on multitude of low test, short weight aium capital stock
:t is stated or or phosphate powders Sold only in am. Railmart fv»m
nittee of-the Royal Basing Powdek Co., 106 Wall ^ °

it before the St,N.Y. quaJifted vote,

wo thou«and bv McMaster, Briee S; Ketchin, the provision;
ith respect to Grocers-

"

Mchsfsly Chester & C

"NOTICE. taLtwWasserted that Caunty Comix
wa= au nn- "RID/?v(or furnishing Oil, Glass Fonts, tion decided t

JD Chimneys, Wicks and Matches for .. rtria,
the street lamps of the Town of Winns-

.

quaimea
?cessarv that boro, S. C., rrom May 1, 18S7, to May 1, ship, and fix
ilo something 1888? will be received by the Town Coun- which the ele<

r»?l nntn A-nril9£ 1R£7 at V> ft'clfict m
ii., iu one or \ L y.*' conditionsupc' ' Bv order of Council: . .. ,

rav, contrive -

j ^ WITHERS scriptioas sba,
i:ch mayitn- Clerk of Council, j of said subscr
nation 5 * * j "^fow there

ncils
.

NOTICE. ele'ctioi be he
. and duties T>IDS for rent of Market of the Town;. , _

to raise up a i3 of Winnsboro, 55. C., from May J, '

pu'l down a 1SvS"'lo April 30,1888, will be received, by ? at H
ranch of in- t!leTown Council up to April 28. 1887, at whether the
lat branch of 12I?'cIo^k m- $7,760 bhall b«

. ,

' By order of Council: .
I*'

. , ..
s articlc ot I. X. WITHERS, ballots shall h;
nvn,because Clerk of Council, on either the \

nies; another J words "XoSu
AKEHBHiHTOFAH 0E3'.M1TCE inc^eama

a third arD- election shall
.«o!d, but not To Regulate the Sale of Meats with- tharpnri .

len too wc- I:s* the Corporate Loots of the tnereon

rrpc'» liro? fn town of Wisnsboro, S. C.; Ratified proposed subs

to
5 regulate ApRIL 26'1878:

- ject *> tte fc
ntm-osr*" The following amendment to the above That the sut
t>, !* . Ordinance was passed by the Town Conn- c...An riprBlanqui. in cil of Winnsboro, to take effect on the 1st "

* u- u
jnconomy in day of May, 1887, to wit, strike out the- Pal0i which s

nerce, under number "lit" wherever it occurs and insert after date of s
would have the number "10" m lieu thereof, fixing the That the fu

11 for mvo- »teof medsfrom' lOa- o- to4p.m.,m- fr0msai4 b0.stead 01 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
_

"

. Done in Council this 15th day of April, struction of
vast amount 1887 L WITHERS. Stewait's, on
3ii oerweenC'erk ,

tc as 1S25. ~ost Practica.
\PT CiSfik TOWilt.^ZART- MUNICIPAL TAX BETUBNS. under the folic

ALL persons owning Personal or Real tions, .to wit:
Estare within the corporate limits of the <w»irl hor.ris t.r> ]

Paradise, en Town of Winnsboro, S C,. are required to . T}.?lrr
at Ashland, make a sworn return of the same to *he "

i,nm. i,pr Town Clerk between the first day of May constructed a:

.
and the fi:st day of June, 1887; and in de- said Townshir

;e, formerly of fault of such return a penalty ;of fifty peri n!af»Pfi thprpor
;LJKK^ llr-K' cent, will be added. All persons liable to P re^
aterb W. Iler- street tax ar^ required to register with the portation. Tr
2orge b. Fear- (jierk within the time prescribed above, this condition
ra-AE *"(l hi default of so doing a penajty of said bonds
c, ana > hou firtv cents will be added to ea<-h of such
deys, forever defaulters. 1.2s*. WITHERS,. turned over th

,. April 16, 18S7.4 Clerk. Railroad Com]
asT nw-.B- Hog;

ed, has passed ' h ATI fj TTTT?.S" ^BITT3 T ff Dmkins are j

\s th^ joy and \ y U |J j I Joj Jg| j j 3 v to hold and co

nos- Though bUIiullUlfl IfilUJJjJ J
J-e by nature,

'

. s,_

; and of alms- .«v-SP. j Attest: Jso.
s iier constant j api^ix«

£»;£! EVAPOBATOES HSs
p, the sick ana ! ^±1-fc
remembered THRASHING MACHINES. ]3Y virtue

and iuade ail reckd, I
r Saviour most PERFECT SPARKARRESTERS. £0urt House d
g presence- in the ~

WATER ELEVATORS AND PURI- FiI,RST,
:> iod «.nd His FIERS next) within t!
ir ervbeautiful

' highest bidder

IS?wbo°«eS HEATERS. SELF.BIN-DERS AND

llhssed Hit CCI/hVATORS ANDDOCBL&FOOT
rivilege to say j rij J "taining
'in the confi-; c;hecomfort of j many other Labor-Saving Machines. «

holy liope, in Acres, more o;

perfect ^haritv All for sale by *

,
the estate of

" r, ,J. K. Nevitt a
w: ms uviuvt-u

s.tv-. JAMES PAGAN. Leviednpon
\l..Apl20-6w Dawkans, at t

Herbert, of
near Alex- Sheriff sOffic<

17th instant, STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Aniir^i^r'
her feels how p* .nlj
Christian faith county of fairfield. Apl9td
she submitted COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
? La3C*0D The South Carolina Loan and Trust Com- ( 1 1J A

in pany, Plaintiff, against William S. AIs- V_;, Dl
7iLS0v^V®7 ton. Defendants..j&«7wre07w..For Berefated

to her" W..Complaint not Served. Importers j

devotion rnd To the Defendants Above-Named: -

>est sympathy. V rOU are hereby summoned and re- 255
t you in your A quired to answer the complaint in
ve an especial this action, which has been this day filed flTTA'

T«- 4.?,^ wrTfl, TV TT T'arr C.lprlr rtf thf> Court Of
.3. At lO ill IliU "4C41 f T f JLJ..

e have found Common Pleas, for Fairfield Conwy, and
ces they least to ?erve a copy of your answer to the said Are receiving
ly consolation complaint on the subscriber at his office, .North j

w. r. t. No. 7 Law Range, Winnsboro, South Car28,1887.olina, within twenty days after the service CHOICE AP
hereof, exclusive of the" day of such ser- POTATOE

Salve. vice: and if you fail to answer the com- 2s171
io- re-n',-1,1 plaint within the time aforesaid, the plainTTlpprc

So?t *ffsAn tbis.aStLon wiII appJytQ the Court Orders
L for the relief demanded m the conmlamt. \ovl7x6m

ter, Chapped Dated April 5th. A. D. 1887.
*

, and all Skin OSMUND W. JBUCHANAX,
f cures Piles, Plaintiff's Attorney.
s guaranteed To the absent Defendant: "jhereI)

5ii7 or money Take notice that the summons, o;: which
its per oox. the foregoing is a copy, together with the r*

ice & Ketchin complaint, was filed in the office of the ro\d-" the sa'i
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for ' f

I Fairfleld^Cojmty^Srate ^of South^Caro- through
7 J V ^ 1 una, OH LIJ£ i-OWl Utt\ UI fJC, UIUIJV, .LOCI. I ?A/V?S

3iS£?.S.S£ osto'utt. BCCHAXAN, £*KS
- remarkab.e Ap!20x6t Plaintiff's Attorney. 1

r, who was so 1J

n bed, or raise

ITd?$S£ NOTIflS FOE FINALDISCHARGE.
him. Finding T WILL apply to John A. Hinnant, Judge
rttle and a box X of Probate for Fairfield County, on
Is: by the time Tuesday, the lOth day of May next, at
pills and two 10 o'clock, a. m., for a final discharge as
was well and administrator of the Estate of William
ty-six pounds. Hamilton, deceased.
'Discoveryfor D. R. COLEMAN, AplfxSm
'aster, Brice & Apl9flx3 Administrator.

* SM03
rSTOCIv PEAS. The Genuii

ERIES, x HAVE a few busbels of Peas ;,Rt are The Genuir
EST GOODS. 1- suitable only for stock, that will ma- The Genuir

ture in sixty days, which 1 offer for sale. And severa

2ATY & CO. ' ApU2flx2 NT. C. ROBERTSON.

f

DIES'

rDEIX and you can get any ^

e sea my line of Rushings,
ds. Calicoes, Laces,etc.

0A» ELECTION.
5, ELECTIONS WERE held
rot April, 1887, in Gladden's 3
Taf-pree Tnwnshios to de'er-
estion of "Subscription" or "Sl'llffj
ition" to the Camden & Chesandreturns with poll lists f-JS
ive bean made to this office.
rd having this day aggregated
said elections, it is hereby de- 1
e said results are as follows:

^ J

t.hot. a. Tnainrf+rr nf

each of said Township elecjrsubscription to said Raii-
. TURNER STEWART,

MD ELECiSl,
[TY OF TflE OWNERS OF
1 Bear Creek Township havwrittenapplications, in this
that the question of "Sub"NoSuDscription" to the
of the Camden & Chester
pany, be submitted,-to th^
O Vi. 2>ai«A XUWAI^Uip, imUCJL

> of the Act to charter the
amden Railroad Company,
ending the same; and thelissioners,hav.n'g by resola-

t>submit the said question to
electors of the said Towningthe time and place at
etion shall be held, and the
>n which the proposed subL1be made and the amount

fore, it is ordered that the
:ld on the 20th day of May,

ogans store, to determine
proposed subscription- of
made; at which election the '

ive written or printed therevord''Subscription" or the

tjority of ballots cast at such
have written or printed

schriptioa," then the pro'iriptionshall be made sub^____.__
blowing conditions, to wit: 7 : A '

scription shalL be made in
L coupon bonds, the princi-hallbe payable twentyyears

nds which may be realized'
.(Is be expended in the consaidRailroad from Thos. ;><
t he Camden road, by the
b!e route through the Bear
hip to the Kershaw line,
wing conditions and limttaNopart of the proceeds oj
be utilized or expended until
»ad shall have been entirely
ad completed through the
> and trains of cars shall be
t for the purpose of translatupon the performance of
by said Railroad Company,
or the proceeds thereof be
e proper authorities of said :;Q
?any, or their assigns.
an, T. W. Boyle and J. H.
iereby appointed managers
nduct the said election.
TURNER STEWART, '

Clinm. 3d. Co. Com.
J. Nell, Clerk.

SKIFF'S SALE. v

of an execution to me diwilloiler for sale before the
loor in Winnsboro, S. C., on
MONDAY IN MAY
ic legal Iiours of sale, to the
, for CASH, the followingtee,

parcel or tract of land,
nd situate in the County of
state of South Carolina, con- 'ifsWSSi
[X HUXD&FD

"

r less, bounded by lands of
Wri. Shelton, deceeased,

,nd Broad River.
as the property of Elizabeth
be suit of Lena Samuels.
jyo.-D.

LET & CO.,
md Wholesale Dealers In'

t. "KJ m TC®
SLESTON, S. 0.. 'fflM
by steamer and rail from the
in'd West fuH supplies
each week of
I'LES, PEARS, LEMONS,
S, CABBAGES, ONIONS,
'S OFALL KINDS,

.solicited and promptly filled

NOTICE. '5l||H
y give notice that we will
application to the Legislature
ssion for a charter for "The
& Wadesboro, N. C., Rail .

d Railroad to run in the genofthese two points, and to
Alston, S. C., the Fairfield Jjtm

>n, Winnsbcro azd the Great

G. II. McMASTER, %BBM
J.JL BEATY,
JOHN BRATTOX,
James jones, :% **19
\VM. & .HALL, -c

T."\V.' WOODVVARD,
W. W. KETCHLN".

ilXGTOBACCO.
:e Blackweli (Bull) Tobacco.
ie Greek Slave Tobacco.
ie Buckeye Tobacco.
1 other grades of Tobacco.

F. W. HABENICHT

^k'


